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LESSON VEKSES:
I TIFOTHY 2:1-- 8;

ROMANS 8:26-2- 8

(To be read and studied in'
your Bible).

With this lesson we begin
a series of five lessons based
for the most part on the so
called "Pastoral Epistles."

Many scholars do not be-

lieve that these letters were
written by Paul. They find a
difference in vocabulary and,
a diffrence in personal atti-
tude. Such an opinion is, not
convincing to me.

Under the conditions of
prison, of advanced age, and
of growth in the christian
spirit no man remains the
same. His vocabulary does
change, his personal attitudes
become adapted to new situa
tions and hs style of waiting
often reflects the passing of
time. I believe that Paul
wrote these 'Tastoral
Epistles" near the end of his
life while in prison at Rome.

Such living conditions could
hardly reflect a normal Paul.

In I Timothy Paul is writ-
ing to a pastor. His advice is
concerned with the regulation
of public worshiip but that
advice is also personal and
highly relevant to private
devotion.

Paul reminds us all that the
Gospel of Jesus Christ inspires
an interest in all men.

We are exhorted to pray for
all men. We must pray for
our leaders that they may be
a help to Christianity. We
must pray for our brothers,
for to be unconcerned about
them is to ignore the Love of
God for all men that was so
demonstrated in the sending
of Jesus Christ to live and die
for the sins of the world.

Christians will pray often,
in every place, whenever they
come together.

The passage in I Timothy is
concerned with public wor-
ship. The passage in Romans
centers in the personal devo-

tion of the Christian.
Paul believes in the guid-

ance of the Holy Spirit. He
will tell us how to pray. He
will suggest to us the prayers
that will fill the needs of the
human heart.

The will of God is the final
answer to our prayers. Paul
inows as every christian must
come to know that the failure
of our prayers doesn't have to
mean that God does not hear
them.

God always answers pray-
ers but his answer may be NO.

Mr. Ruben Mullins and Mr
George Mallick, both of Jen-
kins were visitors in the Coun
ty Seat Saturday. Mr. Mallick
stated that he has two sons in
Service: Carlos in England
and Milford in Korttf. Milford
is the proud father of a baby
girl born Aug. 8. The father
will choose the name for the
youngster when he arrives
home.

af ?acts

r PAUL IRYANT

(EDITOR'S NOTE: In the
absence of Coach Bryant, who
as in iiawau to conouci
coaching clinic, we present a
parture. The Bear's Hawaiian
column written before his

will be related
next week.)

Lexington, Ky. With the
season's opener of a new era
lor college football only
scant few weeks away, the
downtown quarterbacks
throughout the state are
swinging into high gear and
likely most discussions center
on the game's rules changes.

For their benefit and the
understanding of Mr. Average
Fan watching football this sea
son; it might De mterestmg to
point out in plain language
exactly what the big change
amounts to.

Virtually everybody by now
has heard that the rules mak
ers have thrown out the so- -
called "Two Platoon System"
and changed the game back
to limited substitution. This
"Iron Man" system does not
necessarily mean that the
players will have to stay in
the game for the full 60 min-
utes. On the contrary, a little
juggling will allow the coach
to relieve them singly or 5a
groups for just about the same
length of time as when two
platoons were used.

The rule, boiled down to
understandable terms, says
any player withdrawn from
the game may not go back in
during the same quarter, ex-
cept during the final four min
utes of the second and fourth
quarters.

Thus, it is permitted to still
play something of a two-plato- on

system (retaining its best
feature of allowing a player to
rest) by alternating two teams
in the game. For example,
Team A might start the con-

test and play the first 10 min-
utes of the game. Team B
would take- - over for the last!
fitrn rmrmfoc n-- tVio fircf nnar. I

ter and play the first third of
the second period before hand
ing the chores back to Team
A. The same procedure could
be followed throughout the
game with ,the only difference
from the two-plato- on davs
being the fact that both teams
would have to play both on
offense and defense instead of
specializing in one-wa- y per
formance.

Call For Coal Bids
The Letcher County Board

of Education will accept bids
until Sept. 3, 1953 for furnish-
ing school coal for the coming
school term. Those desiring
to bid should call at the super-
intendent's office for bid
forms.

DAVE L. CRAFT,
Superintendent. 3tc.
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Lexington, Ky. "Open
House" has been arranged m
iz counties for farms and farm
homes improved in the "Farm
and Home Development Pro
gram."

This program is a cooper
ative effort of farmers and
county and home demonstra-
tion agents and specialists of
the University of Kentucky to
make farms more productive
and farm homes more livable
About 700 families in 42 coun
ties are enrolled.

The first step is for the fam-
ily, agents and specialists to
study the farm and home, to
see now tney may De im
proved. Then the family
carries out the plans suggesr--
ed irom year to year.

Following are some
examples:

Mr. and Mrs. Thurle Har--j
din, Anderson County : Bush
and scrub tree land turned in-
to pasture and meadow; dairy
herd founded, and modern
dairy barn built.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Wil-
son, Russell County: Base-
ment" with furnace installed;
porch made into modern kit-
chen; dining room enlarged,

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

i
and door to
open off hall.

Dual-Ran- ge

Hydra-Mafi- c Drive

bathroom made

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Read,
Hart County: Fireplace re-
moved from living room and
chimney from kitchen; kitchen
door relocated; running water
installed, with window over
sink; farm entrance improved.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Arvm,
Estill County: New house
with all furnishings: tile,
limestone and fertilizer used
to boost crop production.

W. G. Herndon family, Cald
well county: Soil tested in all
fields and fertilizers used
according to tests; diversion
ditches around two fields;
barn wired for electricity;
new tobacco barn; full supply
of vegetables and fruits pre
served; lawns and walks im
proved and flowers, shrubs
and trees grown'.

KIWANIS
SPIRIT

Don't underestimate the
power of the written word,
said Kiwanian "Sleepy Holli-da- y

from the Jackson Club in
his talk to the Club last week.
Sleepy, of course, is a news-
paper man and according to
him, "The Pen Is (Still)
Mightier Than The Sword."
Jiis conclusion about a news
paper in Jenkins It Can Be

DID YOU KNOW? -

That the best in photography costs no
more at WAINSCOT TS Whitesburg
Studio than most special deal- s-

For instance our every div price-O- ne

Large 8x10 And Six Billfold Portraits
For only $6.50 with six poses to select
from.

Satisfaction guaranteed or it costs you
nothing.

WAINSCOTTS STUDIO
Next Door To Rogers Dairy Bar

Whitesburg, Ky. '

Pont lac's wonderful Dual-Kanf- Ilydra-Matl- c fllves
jou eaiior pep In traffic and quiet, crulslnft
on the open road. And It's the same automatic drive
you lind In the most expensUe cars In America!

Put yourself in the driver's seat of a
Pontiac and immediately some very
wonderful things happen. First, you
find yourself in command of a big,
high-compressi- on engine that re-
sponds so eagerly you know there's
power to spare. You control this big
122-inc- h wheelbase beauty with
almost no effort. But only after

Done and a newspaper CAN
help Jenkins. .What do you
think? or DO YOU?

Ditt is Program Chairman
for this week and at this
moment Ditt don't know what
the program will be.

V

A feller by the name of Gene
Has a picnic on the "way
So bring your wives to the

Country Club
A Week from this Thursday.

San Ysidro, Calif., Aug. 11
(FHTNC Leonard E. Single
ton, aviation electronicsman

forms
transportation combined

122" Wheelbase

vxv

Pontine is a big car In fact no car so big is priced
so low. This extra size gives you more room and
contributes greatly to l'ont lac's smooth, relaxing,
road-huggi- ride a ride that gives you a wonder-
ful feeling of solid security wherever you go.

you've it for many
of miles do you that Pontlac's
outstanding point of extra value Is
its famed dependability, long life
and amazingly low and
maintenance cost. And this great
Pontiac quality is proved beyond
question by its accepted high resale
value. Come in and get the facts.

second class, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Sineleton
of Whitesburg, Ky., is serving
with Helicopter Anti-Submari- ne

Squadron 2 here.

All the other of

driven thousands
realize

operating

THURSDAY,

Singleton, reported

Agana,

Jackson

PEARLMAN
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined Glasses

Major's Store

HAZARD, KENTUCKY '

carry many tons
freight many miles

.
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Power

Power Steering takes
over almost all the work of
and and almost

It's the same
of power you get In the
finest cars. at extra cost.

AUG. 20, 1953.

who
here from the U. S. Naval Air
Station Guam is mar-
ried to the former Susan
Miller of

DR. L. N.

Fitted

Above Phone 65

do not as
of as

type

as. America's Railroads

and the railroads. .without
aid from the taxpayers. .do
their huge hauling jot at
lower average charge than
any other form of general
transportation
LOUISVILLE NASHVILLE RAILROAD

SBMi

THE OLD RELIABLE. ..YESTERDAY. ..TODAY. ..TOMORROW

FINEST OF FEATURES
AT LOWEST COST!

Steering

Pontlac's
turning

parking provides
effortless driving.

steering
'Optional

Miss
Ky.

Body by Fisher

Inside Pontlac's big, roomy body
you'll find luxury and comfort
far beyond Its modest price, with
Interiors finished with the same
fine attention to detail as
America costliest cars.

GEXERAL MOTORS LOWEST PRICES EIGHT

Dollar forDollar jou cant beata'

Pontine
Kyva Moter Company, Inc.

Railroad and Madison Sts. Whitesburg, Ky.


